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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

84, Aae< à}ami[vrakray nm>,
à}a buÏeSsamWyRm! sEv m[Ina< ïe:QœvStUna< mXye vra ïeóa tSya Aakr> inix> tSmE nm>,
mexakama> ïIdi][amUitRmupasIriÚTyiÉàay>,
84. Salutations to the One who is the treasure house of intelligence, which
happens to be the best among a person’s possessions.
Those who are desirous of improving intelligence and retentive faculty
should contemplate on Çré Dakñiëämürti. That is the meaning (implied
in this salutation).
85, Aae< }ananNtrÉasaTmne nm>,
}anSy mnae v & T yaTmkSy †Zyiv;ySy AnNtr< }anaNtrae T pÄe > àakœ y> Éas>
AmnIÉavêpcEtNyàkaz> s @v AaTm Svêp< ySy s> tSmE nm>,
AaTma inivRze; Ao{f }anSvêp>, tiSmn! clnmev mnaev&iÄ>, Öyaev&RTyaerNtrale yt!
inivRz;
e }anmiSt tdev äü, mnaevT& yvSwayamip v&iÄiv;ySy namêpSy itrSkare ydviz:yte
zuÏ< inivRze;< }an< tdev äü, twaip mnaev&ÄaE namêpkalu:ySy kiLptSyEv sTvat!
zuÏcEtNySy SpòœmiÉ}an< ij}asae> Ê:kr< Évit, At @v v&TyNtra¦gMy> AmnIÉav>
AÇ àStUyte,
85. Salutations to the One who shines in the form of consciousness in
between two cognitions.
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Ätman is of the nature of divisionless and undivided consciousness.
Mind is only the movement taking place in that consciousness. The
divisionless consciousness obtaining in the interval between two mind
modifications or two cognitions is Brahman alone. Even in the state
of mind modifications, when the name and form of the cognition are
negated, whatever pure and divisionless consciousness remains, that
alone is Brahman. It is more difficult for the seeker to clearly recognize
the pure consciousnesas in a mind-modification, as it is contaminated
with name and form, though the name and form are unreal. That is
why, the silence of mind obtaining in between the cognitions is pointed
out here.
86, Aae< }at&}anaidivËrgay nm>,
}ata c }an< c Aaid> ySy iÇpuqe s> }at&}anaid> tSy ivËre gCDit itóit ivËre
gMyte #it va, tSmE nm>,
}e y < nam }e y TvaviCDÚ< cE t Nym! , cE t NymNtra n ikiÂt! }e y miSg,
àma[v&TyviCDÚs<ivdev }anM®yuCyte, prmpué;< ivhay }ata nam n kiítNy> pué;>
AiSt, naNyae=tae=iSt iv}ata b&hdar{ykaepin;t! 3-7-23 naNydtae=iSt Ôò& 3-811 #it ïute>, s<iv*ev }at&TvmXyaraepyte, yda ij}asu> iÇpuqe> imWyaTv< }anc]u;a
pZyit tiSmn! ][e zuÏs<ivd< di][amUit¡ AaTmêpe[ àitpXyte,
Salutations to the One who transcends the triad of knower, knowledege
and the known.
Jïeya (cognized or known) means awareness limited by the name and
shape of the cognized object. Nothing is cognized or known without
the background of awareness. Awareness alone conditioned as the
modification oif the mind in the form of cognition is taken as the means
of knowledge (jïäna). There is no jïätä (knower) other than the
supreme Lord. See the statements of the çruti. ‘There is no other
knower (Båhadäraëyakopaniñat, 3-7-23). ‘There is no other seer (3-811)’. The agency of knowing (jïätåtva) is a superimposition on the
awareness. When the seeker clearly sees the unreality of the triad
(jïätä jïeya and jïäna) with the understanding arising out of
discrimination, he realizes that the pure Awareness, that is
Dakñiëämürti, as his very Self.
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